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Serving Size: 24+

Triple Choc Jaffa Brownies
Rich and indulgent, the hint of spice with the mandarin flavour kicks the taste factor of these brownies into
overdrive!

Ingredients

140g butter
150g milk chocolate
250g dark chocolate
200g dark brown sugar
3 eggs + 1 egg yolk
1/4 cup mandarin juice (fresh)
2 tbs mandarin zest
5-6 drops of Orange NuStevia essence
2 tsp allspice
140g plain flour
40g unsweetened cocoa powder (Dutch is best)
200g chopped Jaffa Chocolate balls - I couldn't find any so used chopped white chocolate
instead!

Instructions

1. Preheat oven to 160 degrees C (fan forced, otherwise 180 degrees C).
2. Grease and line a 23cm square baking tin with baking paper, leaving the paper to overhang

slightly on the sides.
3. Place the butter and milk and dark chocolate in a saucepan over low heat and stir occasionally,

until butter and chocolate has melted and is smooth.
4. Leave to cool for 10 minutes.
5. Beat together the eggs, egg yolk, sugar, essence, zest and juice until thick and fluffy.
6. Fold in the melted chocolate (I accidentally beat it).
7. Sift together the allspice, cocoa powder and plain flour (I did mine separately) and stir through

the chocolate mixture till a few streaks of flour remains.
8. Add in the white chocolate chunks (or jaffa) chunks.
9. Spread the mixture (it will be gooey) into the tin and bake for 30-40 minutes or until just cooked

(mine took 30 minutes).
10. Cool in tin before lifting out and cutting into squares.
11. Eat one. Then eat the batch.

Notes

NuNaturals version: - Add 15g more plain flour - Decrease the dark chocolate by 50g - When beating
in the melted chocolate into the egg mixture, also beat in 1/4 cup of NuStevia Cocoa Syrup - Add 2
packets stevia and decrease the brown sugar by 50g

Other Tips: - This would also taste amazing if you browned the butter before adding in the chocolate
and mixing it together till it melted in - You can drizzle the finished brownies in melted milk
chocolate, or maybe decorate it with candied mandarin pieces, or orange slices for effect!

Adapted from: My Little Chocolate Cookbook
http://gobakeyourself.com/2014/07/04/perspective/

https://nunaturals.com/product/550
http://www.lolly.com.au/choc-orange-balls-jaffa-copy-in-200g-bag
https://nunaturals.com/product/665
https://shop.abc.net.au/products/my-little-chocolate-book
http://gobakeyourself.com/2014/07/04/perspective/
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